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ABSTRACT 6 
 7 
The increasing volume of package beef products on the market and their potential use in 8 
restaurants and foodservice operations indicates the need for more detailed information 9 
regarding their quality and nutrient retention. Producers, meat counter employees, health 10 
professionals, and consumers should be provided with information as to the vitamin (and 11 
other nutrient) composition of meat and cooked meat that they might use in marketing and 12 
diet planning. The aim of this study is to evaluate nutrients status (vitamin B1, B6, E, fatty 13 
acid (SFA/PUFA)) of meat produced from grazing cattle and swamp buffalo in Indonesia 14 
and nutrient retention of these cooked meat. They will be slaughtered in the best right age in 15 
order to meet the best nutritious status of the meat. Improved cooking method (grill and 16 
steer fry) will be identified to produce the best nutritious meat particularly compare to what 17 
currently practice in Indonesia. The samples will be from the Bali cattle, Ongole cattle, 18 
Madura cattle and swamp buffalo. Measurements of the vitamins and fatty acids  before  19 
and after cooking will be conducted. Organoleptic test will be carried out. Statistical  20 
analysis will be done using SAS software. 21 
 22 
 23 
1.  INTRODUCTION 24 
 25 
Beef is a protein rich food, containing all essential amino acid, and fat. It is as carrier for 26 
fat- soluble vitamins such as vitamin A, D, E and K. Beef is also as source of water-soluble 27 
vitamins B.   Beside high protein content of Beef with high bioavailability, is also has high 28 
in fat content, saturated and unsaturated fat (PUFA). 29 
 30 
 Improper or imbalanced diet which high fat consumed can cause obesity and degenerative 31 
disease. Beef should be characterized accurately in terms of its nutritional quality and safety 32 
for consumption. Knowledge about the origin, sensorial characteristics, chemical, 33 
nutritional and nutraceutical components of beef are important tools to enhance business 34 
competitiveness 35 
 36 
In Indonesia, 40% of consumed beef is from import (both live cattle kept in feedlots and 37 
frozen meat) and 60% is originated from local cattle mainly kept in grazing areas. 38 
Indonesian beef and buffalo meat quality are hardly available in literatures. Therefore it is 39 
important to record and compare them to imported the beef cattle. 40 
 41 
Common practice in meat cooking is either by grill, broil, roast or burn like in satay 42 
making. Taste is number one whatever risks consumers may take. Stroke and cardiac 43 
diseases are serious problem faced by good young generation in Indonesia. It is a national 44 
loss. 45 

The superiority of meat from livestock kept grazing is well documented (PUFA, CLA, 46 
omega 3 etc) (French et al.2000, Rule et al.1995, Cordain et al. 2002, Varela et al.2004). But it 47 
mostly be lost because of wrong cooking (Barbantia and Pasquini, 2004; Obuz et al., 2004, 48 
Beyza Ersoy, 2009) 49 
 50 



Since raw meat is not commonly eaten, cooking techniques becomes important. Nutrition 51 
loss or even worse, wrong cooking will increase cancer incident in human (ref). 52 
 53 
The cooking process of beef is an important tool for the sensory perception of beef by 54 
consumers. Cooking is a process of heating beef at sufficiently high temperatures that 55 
denatures proteins and makes it less tough and easy to consume (Garcia-Segovia et al., 56 
2006). It can be achieved either by boiling or by roasting (Shilton et al., 2002) and in all 57 
cases losses occur. Cooking loss, which is one of the meat quality parameters that is often 58 
ignored by meat scientists and technologists, refers to the reduction in weight of beef during 59 
the cooking process (Vasanthi et al., 2006). 60 

The quality of beef that consumed by the Indonesian people has never been determined, and 61 
how the effect of cooking process to this product. Many research done were how to increase 62 
daily gain of cattle, or fattening. Information of beef quality is very important for healthy 63 
life. Data are not available on the vitamins and fatty acid content and retention of local beef 64 
in the Indonesian market. 65 
  66 
The aim of this study is to evaluate nutrients status (vitamin B1, B6, E, fatty acid 67 
(SFA/PUFA) of meat produced from grazing cattle and buffalo in Indonesia and nutrient 68 
retention of these cooked meat. They will be slaughtered in the best right age in order to 69 
meet the best nutritious status of the meat. Improved cooking method (grill and steer fry) 70 
will be identified to produce the best nutritious meat particularly compare to what currently 71 
practice in Indonesia 72 
 73 
The similar research has been conducted at the University of Nebraska Licoln, USA, using 74 
US beef steer fed with wet distiller grain soluble, cooked by grill and broil (submitted JFS, 75 
2009). 76 
 77 
Implication of this study is the results of this research will be used by the meat industry for 78 
nutritional labeling, which is optional for unprocessed foods according to FDA and BPOM.  79 
The data will also be provided and likely listed in the nutrient composition tables, and thus 80 
be available to consumers, animal and human nutritional scientists, and healthcare 81 
professionals, including registered dietitians. 82 
 83 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 84 
 85 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK 86 
 87 
Sample 
Source 
 

Beef / buffalo from Indonesian market 

Sample 
 

Bali cattle Ongole cattle Madura cattle Swamp buffalo 

Laboratory 
Work 
 

Analysis of vitamin content (Thiamine – B1 ,  pyridoxine – B6, Vitamin E), 
Fat content 

Cooking 
Method 
 

Grill Stir fry Grill Stir fry Grill Stir fry Grill Stir fry 

Laboratory 
Work 

Analysis of vitamin content (Thiamine – B1 ,  pyridoxine – B6, Vitamin E), 
Fat content 



 
Analysis 
 

Retention Vitamin and fatty acid 

 88 
 Sample description 89 
 90 
Sources of meat will be from Bali cattle, Ongole cattle, Madura cattle and swamp buffalo 91 
They were slaughtered in the best age where their vitamin and essential fatty acids were in 92 
prime content. As control = kobe beef or commercially available beef in Jakarta. 93 
  94 
Bali beef were fed finishing rations containing 0% and 40% WDGS with  and without 95 
supplemental vitamin E (500 IU/steer top-dressed daily) for 140 days at the  University of 96 
Nebraska-Lincoln Agricultural Research and Development Center research feedlot  (near 97 
Mead, NE). The diets met the nutrient requirements of beef cattle (NRCNAS 2000). All 98 
animal care procedures were conducted in accordance with the University of Nebraska-99 
Lincoln Institute for Animal Care and Use Committee. 100 
 101 
Six steers from each of the following four feeding groups were available for the present  102 
study: 1) 0% WDGS and basal vitamin E, 0% WDGS and supplemental vitamin E, 40% 103 
WDGS  and basal vitamin E, and 40% WDGS and supplemental vitamin E. Initial body 104 
weights, hot carcass weights, and final body weights of the steers were recorded. The steers 105 
were  slaughtered on d 140 at a commercial abattoir (Greater Omaha Pack, Omaha, NE); the 106 
steers  were approximately 17 months of age. Shoulder clods were removed, vacuum 107 
packed, kept at 5 ºC, and transported to the University's Loeffel Meat Laboratory and aged 108 
for 7 days at 1 ºC. Flat iron steaks (North American Meat Processors Association #114D) 109 
were fabricated from both shoulder clods. Petite tenders (North American Meat Processors 110 
Association #114F) were filleted from both shoulder clods and the connective tissue that 111 
runs through the middle was  removed. Both meat cuts were then stored at -80 ºC. 112 
 113 
 Cooking of steaks 114 
The flat iron steaks and petite tenders from each steer were thawed to 5 ºC. Prior to  115 
cooking, representative samples were homogenized with liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 116 
°C for  future vitamin analyses. Flat iron steaks were cooked to medium doneness (70 ºC 117 
internal temperature) by broiling and grilling while petite tenders were cooked by broiling 118 
as sufficient sample was not available for cooking by two methods. The internal 119 
temperatures of the steaks were measured during cooking using thermocouples (Polder 120 
original cooking timer and  thermometer, Oxford, CT) that were centrally placed. For 121 
broiling, samples were turned at 34 °C and removed from the oven at 58 ºC (Magtag 122 
Electrical Schematic FP860-910A, Benton Harbor, MI); samples reached 70 ºC in 5 min. 123 
For grilling, samples were cooked on an electric grill (Presto Series 0702 griddle, Eau 124 
Claire, WI), turned at 38 ºC, removed from the grill at 68 °C, and the samples reached 70 ºC 125 
in 5 min. Samples were weighed immediately 109 before and after cooking to determine 126 
cooking yield. Cooking time was also measured. Immediately after cooking, representative 127 
cooked samples were homogenized with liquid nitrogen, and aliquots frozen at -80 °C for 128 
future vitamin analyses. 129 
 130 
Vitamin analyses 131 
Meat aliquots were thawed to 5 ºC prior to each of the vitamin analyses. Selected  vitamins 132 
found in flat iron steaks and petite tenders were quantitated. The α-tocopherol content  of 133 
the meat samples was analyzed using HPLC techniques (Kim and others 2007; Chun and  134 
others 2006). Thiamin, riboflavin, and niacin were analyzed using the HPLC procedure of 135 



Dawson and others (1988). The vitamin B6 and vitamin B12 concentrations of the samples 136 
were determined by microbiological assays (Sauberlich 1967; AOAC 2006) using 137 
Saccharomyces uvarum (ATCC 9080) and Lactobacillus leichmannii (ATCC 7830), 138 
respectively. These  methods or similar methods had been used previously in our laboratory 139 
for determining the selected vitamin content of several cuts from bison (Bison bison) 140 
(Driskell and others 1997, 2000). 141 
The identities of the vitamins were confirmed by standard addition (spiking) of beef  142 
samples with the appropriate vitamin prior to extraction; vitamin recoveries were >90%. 143 
The extraction method and the HPLC or microbiologic analytic methods were also validated 144 
using Standard Reference Material 2383 (baby food composite, National Institute of 145 
Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD). The coefficients of variance for all vitamins 146 
were <10%. All content values are expressed on a wet weight (w/w) basis.  147 
 148 
 Statistical analyses 149 
 All data were analyzed by using the mixed model ANOVA procedure (Dowdy and  others, 150 
2004) using SAS software (Statistical Analysis Software version 9.1, 2002-2003, Cary,  151 
NC). The model was treatment, vitamin E supplementation, and WDGS*vitamin E  152 
supplementation interaction. The vitamin content of the two meat cuts were also compared 153 
using the mixed model ANOVA implemented in PROC MIXED (Statistical Analysis 154 
Software version 138 9.1, 2002-2003, Cary, NC); the individual cut was the experimental 155 
unit, and animal was treated as a random block effect. The data are given as LS mean ± SE. 156 
Differences were considered  significant at P < 0.05. 157 
 158 

 159 
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